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lead cil'cuil closed. Althollgb the matter l'eq uil'es fnrthel' elucidatian, 
it would seem to follow fl'om Ihis meaSlll'ement, that a few of the 
layel's of the coil are short-clrcnited. Aftel' opening the cil'cuit a 
residllal moment remained in the coil as befol'e which was destroyed 
on raising the temperature slightly above that of the helIUm-batll. 

Physics. - "Ftll'thel' expel'iments with liquid l~eliZlm. 1(. Appeal'ance 
of beginning pal'amagnetic satumtion." By Prof. H. KAMERI.lNGH 

ONNES. Communication N°. 140d fl'om the Physical Labol'atory 
at Leyden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1914). 

The Cjl1estion, whether pal'amagnetic substances would show a 
satnration-effect at high field-strengths, has always been considel'ed 
a Vf'l'y important Olle. Althongh it could hardly be assnmed, tbat 
the susceptibility would remain independent of the field at higher 
strengths than were attainable, still so fal' at the highest fields 
available it appeared to be the case. LANGIWIN'S theory bl'ought 
the explanation, w hy so fal' all Mtempts to find paramagnetic 5atu
ration-effects had l'emained l1nsuCressflll. Accol'dmg to IhlS theo1'Y 
the magnetisation appeal's to be determined by the expressioll 

{1m H 
a = Rl" whel'e {1111 IS the magnetic moment of the molecules per 

gramme-molecule, R tlle gas-conslant, T tlle absolute temperature 
and B the field. As IOllg as a remains below 0,75, the changes of 
the susceptibility with tlle tielcl escu,pe the ol'dinu,l'y rnethod of obsel'
vation and at the ol'dinal'y tempm'ature even ,"1 substanee as stl'ongly 
paramagnetic as oxygen gives fol' rt wilh a field of 100000 not more 
than ~bout 0,05. As. I pointed out at the 2na International Congl'ess 
of Refrigeration àt Vienna (19J 0) thi5 theory shows that lowering 
the temperàtul'e is the means by which the observation of para
rnagnetic satul'ation might be attained and that helillm-temperutures 
are the most suitable for the purpose. In faet as the absolute tem
pel'atul'es to whieh one may descend by means of helium are 70 
and even 150 ttmes Jower than the normal tempel'atUl'e, the result 
wjll te equi"alent to raising the magnetic field ut which the abs er
vation is made 70 Ol' :J 50 fold. 

I have lately at last been able 1) to fnlfil my desÎl'e to aHack by 

1) Viz. by the acquisition a Sh01 t time ago of an electromagnet (built according 
to WLlSS'S pdnciple and utilising ·his friendly advice) the interferrum of wbieh 
leaves suflicienl room at fields of 20000 fol' experiments with liquid helium. 
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this method the pl'oblem of p.ll'amagnetic satlll'ation which iE> also 
fundamental (0 vVJtJSS'S tlJeol'y of fel'l'ornagnetism. In tlJe th'st pla.ce 
i t was neeesslll'y to have a substance whieh might be expected to -
obey CUHIE'S law, whielt also follows fl'om LANGIWrN'S theol'Y, down 
10 helium-iemperainres; in the second place the sllbstance must have 
a high valne of (JII!' Both properties I hoped to find combined in 
Cl'ystallized gadolillium-slllphate, a quantity of whicb Professor UHBAIN 

some 'time ago had vel'y kindly put at my disposal. 
Eal'lier invcstiglltions in con,junction with P\!lRHIER and OOSTERHUIS had 

shown, [bat gadolinimu-sulphate follows CURIE'S law down. to tbe free
zing' point of hydl'ogen allel does not show any sign of saturation, which 
as L.\NGEVIN'S theol'y shows, if it existed at that tempel'atlll'e, would 
be fel'l'omagnetie in its uature, as pal'amagnetie satlli'ation at the 
vall1c of a which eonld be l'eae,hed would not yet be clearly obser
vable. The nnmbel' of magnetons ealeulated aecordine; to WEISS is 
lal'ge (38). That gadolinillll1-sulphate would still obey CURIE'S )awat 
helium-tempel'atlll'es I feit justitied to infer from the fllet, that it is 
a "diluted" paramagnetic sllbstance. The gadolinium-atoms, sepal'ated 
as they are e.g. by thc water of el'ystallisation, are at great distances 
from each othel', aud th is Dl'. OOSTERHUlS and I in Oomm. N°. 13ge 
found a favourable circumstance to CORlE'S Jaw being valid down to 
vet'y low temperatul'es. 

The experiments have given ar confirmation of TJANGEVIN'S theory 
which is at least qualitatively even now complete. Before an opinion 
can be formed as to the quantitative agreement val'ious correetions 
wil! fil'st have to be investigated. The most important of these which 
must not be ne~lected, ec:;pecially when tbe validity of CURIE'S law 
is to be testecl, is the demagnetising action of tbe paramagnetisation 
itself, as tbe latter attains exeeptional1y high values. As an instance 
I may mention that with 0,345 gram of gadolinium-sulphate at 2° K. 
in a field of 15 kilogauss thel'e was obsel'ved an attr'actioll amounting 
io over 100 grammes. Anothel' cil'cumstance that one should keep 
in mind is that the object of observation consists of emaIl cl'ystals 
paclred on eaeh othel'. , 

The measnrements consisted iJl determining the attraetion in a 
non-homogeneous field, the gadolinium-snlphate in the Cl-yostat being 
cooled fil'st in liquid lJych'ogen nnder nOl'maJ pl'essnre, next in hydrogen 
LUlder l'educed pressllre, next in helium boiling' at ol'dinaJ'y pressUl'e 
and finally Ü1 helium under 4 mms, the apparatLls and lhe fields 
being tbe same eaeh time. 

The measurements at the boiling point of hydl'ogen (20.°3 K.) 
had the object to obtain the force at a gi ven point t'or a given 
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strength of field fOl' C'olltl'olling tbe "nIue., del'ived from ballistic 
calibrations, I hope to return ta the detail .. of the meaSUl'ements 
anel tbe arrangement of the apparatns aftenvarels, wben an accl1l'ate 
quantitative comparison of the results with L.\.NGEVIN'S theol'y wiIr 
have been marle, ft is as yet impossible to decide, in how far 
eleviations arl3 present which might be attributed t.o the existence 
of a emaIl zero-point enel'gy wbich would manifest itself in the 
manner in which tbe satUl'ation changes, as weIl as in a deviation 
ftom Cuum's law at weak fields, It' seems, however, that these devia
tions are not sufficiently large to elisttu'b the general aspect. 

On this occasion I wish to confine myself to communicating the 
general aspect of the results as laid down in the adjqining graphic 
repl'esentation on which the expel'Îmental nnmbel's mayalso be re ad 
with sufficient arcuracy. The- 'cUl'ves l'epl'esent tbe obsel'\'ed atb'active 
force as. a functioll of the square of the field on the axis between 
the poles, This field was read as a function of the CUl'l'ent from a 
calibration curve. 

Cûrve I l'efel's to 20,r3 K. CUl've Il to 14,°7 K, III to 4.°25 K. and 
IV to 1.°9 K. Earh di vision along the horizontal axis cOl'responds to 
about 90 kiloga\lss, along the ver!ical axis to 25 gl'all1mes. The ratio 
of the force to the square of the field on the axis of Lhe poles pel' 
unit of sllsceptibility was about 1.'6'\ neg'lecting small changes in tbe 
topography of the field, 
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If the susceptibility does not depend on the field and its topo
graphy remains the same, the curves are straight lines. The smaU 
devlatlOns from the straight line at 20.°3 K are pl'obably chiefly due -
to errorb in the topography of the field, seeing that accol'ding to 
earhel' more accurate determmations we had to await within the 
limitE. of the experlments a sllsceptibility in~ependent of tbe field and 
thel'efore In tltis gl'aph a straight line. By means of the deviations 
from the straight hne at 20.°3 K the curves fol' the otbel' tempera
tm'es have been provisionallJ corrected. It will be seen that for a 
gi ven field these curves are the more strongly cuned the lowel' the 
tempel'ature to wbich one descends, in accol'dance with LANGEVIN'S 

theory. Within the limits of accuracy to be expected in connertion 
with the negl~ct of the val'ious correetions referred to above the 
tangents of the angles of elevation of the tangents to the curves at 
the origin appeal' to be m\'ersely proportional to the temperatllre as 
l'equired by CURIE'S law and the deviations of the curves from the 
tangeuts as expressed bj the ratio between thE' ordmates of both 
for a given abSClssa are strikingly simllar to the deviations of 
LANGEVIN'S curve for the magnetisation as a functIOn of the field 
expressed m the same manner. T11e nature of paramagnetic magne
tisation is very clearly revealed in these meaSlll'ements at helium
temperatllres. 

Mathematios. - ~'On some integral equations." Ey W. KAPTEYN. 

1. In a memOl!' "Recherches SUl' les fonctions rylindrlqlles" C.\1ém. 
Soc. Roy. Sc. Liége 31llml. Sérle t. VI 1905) we gave the solution 
of the mtegraJ equatIon 

in this form 

j(OJ) = Jcp(iJ) 10 (OJ-I1) diJ· 

o 

x 

• . (1) 

(p(ilJ) = dj +Jf(iJ) I1(OJ- (j) dOJ (2) 
div iC-{1 

o 
where the fllI1ctions h represent BESSJ<JL'S fnnrtions of order k. 

This solution' rests upon the relation 
:1 

JI 1c{iJ) 1n(,'/}-jl) dl:l = In+k(OJ) (n == I 2,3 .. ) . , . (3) 
.v-{1 n k=û 1.2 .. 

o I 

from which the following tlleOl'em may be deduced, 


